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was coat less and shivering from the
cold. The condition of the child oxcit-- i
ed suspicion and Warnock's arrestOUTHI

Glendale Man to Make $1000
Per Month

Eight Cmericans Thought to
Have Been Murdered.

followed. At the stutton house tho
prisoner admitted his identity. War-noc- k

has been separated from his
wife for the lust eighteen months.
Friday night he returnd to his fam-
ily, and In the talk with the wife con-

cerning a recoucllllutlon lulled hoi
suspicions and filially lied, taking the
child with him. An automobile was
In wailing, and in the machine ho
made good his escape.

Opening Session of the Nation-

al Legislative Body Today.

Congress, opened this morning. The
session is expected to last until last
of May of first of June, and some live-

ly and Intensely Interesting legisla-
tive tilts are sure to be witnessed at
the CairiLai, and it will perhaps be m

exciting a session as has been wit-

nessed at the Capitol in several years.
The work following the opening ex-

ercises was brief, merely consisting
of the appointment of committee to
formally notify President Taft that
Congress was in sctsion. As is cus-

tomary the first day was set aside as
a memorial day in honor of those
members who have passed from tills
life during the vacation period. To-
morrow iho President's message will
be read, but no really Important work
will be undertaken until after the
Holiday week.

PERFECTS A PATENT
ALSO FIFTY' MEXICANSCOMMITTEENOTIFY TAFT

rifle work with more direct 'action
than formerly, and his royalty Is at
the rate of 25 cents on each gun hav-

ing the new improvement. Mr.
home Is at Glendale, lu Dong-la- s

county, whero he worked on the
Invention while pursuing his occupa-
tion as a jeweler and watch-make-

"I had been told that the Inventor
himself made no money out of the
improvements ho had conceived, but
I was determined that this should
not be true in my case," said Mr. Red-fiel-

"1 had some difficulty lit1 getting
the royalty I demanded, as the agents
of the big gun factories tried to con-
vince nie the Improvement was of
little account, and offered nie, a pit-
iful 3ii in for It oitright. However
I camped right with them and worked
on the olllcers of the corporation for
three months before I succeeded in
getting them to accede to my terms.
Now they are getting out 40.00 rifles
a month, and 1 draw 25 cents on
each of them."

Mr. Redfield has been a successful
speculator in Portland property with-
in the last few years. He now owns
the Auditorium building, on Third
street, adjoining Taylor street Metho-
dist church.

COMMERCIAL CON-

GRESS IN SESSION
Eastern Capitalists Purchase Patent

lu Con n! demticn of Substantial
Jtoyalty Hedliehl Talks

at Portland

It Is Feared That the Entire Party of
Men Hlty Have Keen

Captured by the Cannibals,
Petition Governor

President's Message Will be Head.
Itut no Important Work Will be

Undertaken Until After the
Holidays

E. E. Redfiled, a Southern Oregon
capitalist, Is In Portland, on his re

Dillard & Clayton, the real estate
men, are busv shinnfue young fruit
trees to dlnerent parts of the countv
Out of the carload recently received
by them but a few trees remain un-

told, showing in a measure, Unit the
iarmers are engaging in the raising
of commercial fruit as fast as

(Special to The Evonlng Newt))
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. C .

The Second Southern ConiercJnl Con-
gress, composed of representatives
from all the southern states, opened
this morning In the larpe assembly
rooms of tho New Willard Hotel. At
tomorrow's session will bo u discus-
sion of the colonization, agricultural.

(Special to The Evening Nev.s )

EL. PASO, Doc. 6. Americans at
NoKales are preparing a petition to
tho governor of Solium in which it Is
requested that a regiment from the
regular army be sent to tho Tlhuran
Island in the Gulf of California to

turn from Massachusetts, where he
disposed of an invention to prominent
gun manufacturers on a royalty that
already nets him $1000 a month,
says the Evening Telegram. The in

(Special to The Evening Xevs.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. fi.

Witn a gentle tapping of the ivory
knob In tho Senate, and a resound-thum- p

of the Speaker's gravel in the
House, the session of the Sixty-Sixt- h vention makes the breech-loadin- g

rescue a party of eight Americans manufacturing, good roads and othor
subjects of vital Importance relating
to the development, resources and In

and fifty Mexican Soldiers, who. It is
believed have been captured by can-
nibals. These ferocious natives are
the same lot who killed Prof: Thomns
Grindell several years ago, at which
time tho professor was leading an
exploring party to their Islands In the
interest of scientific research. 'These

dustries of the south, with this ob-

ject In view, nearly 600 delegatos, a
majority of whom have been appoint-
ed iby the governors of the Southern
States because of their Individual fit-

ness for the work In hand, were pres-
ent when tho opening exercises of (ho
convention began.' .

Vannlbals are a remanent of the tierlBig Reduction on all Ladies'
and Children's Suits and Coats

TWO-CEN- T FARE
1

CASE TOMORROW

Indian renegades who were formerly
driven from the mainland. The pres-
ent expedition, concerning which
grave apprehension is felt, left

Mexico, over a month ago and
carried provisions for only 20 days,
and went with the expectation of dis-

covering rich mlnes. Since the weath-
er has been almost a calm it Is deem
ed that there Is no possible chance for
the party to have perished in a storm,
therefore the only logical conclusion
Is that the cannibal have captured
tho men.

(Special to The Evening News.)
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 6.- - The cases

brought by- various railroads to .test
the vulUlity of the two-ce- fare

law wllHte called In the Unit-
ed States Court for trial here tomor-
row, but It Is riulte likely that a post-
ponement will be asked for by tha
counsel for the State of Oklahoma lu
order to obtain mor6 time for prepar-
ation. ,

IrtANY LOST IN

BRITISH CHANNEL

(Special to The Evening News) SNOW AND BLIZZARD

IN THE DAK0TAS
London, Dec. 6. The turrlfflc gale

and storm that has swept the North
Soa and British Channel for tho past
three days has subsided sunlclently
ho that communication has ueen re
stored. From reports all along the
const of England and the Continent
It Is now believed that fully 40u were
'drowned during the storm. Advices
from Denmark today state that out
of a fleet of 200 Esbjerge fishing

ALL THIS WEEK,
'

Every garment in this "Mark Down Sale"
is strictly new, stylish and splendidly tailored.
A fact that should make this sale wonderfully
attractive to careful buyers.

And we want to impress upon you that this
Great Sale includes every coat, cape, and suit
in our entire stock.

You know what this meansan opportun-
ity to choose from the largest assortment in

' '

Roseburg.

But we'll just ask you to come and see
these superb garments. That's the best way
to have you fully appreciate these remarkable
values.

(Special to The Evening News.)
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 6 le

snow storm and blizzard which,
has swept across the Dakotas clear to
I lie 1 on tuna lino, In the last 24 hours
!h reselling today. Wire comunlcn-tl;- n,

however, )h badly demoralized
thioughout the onttre Northwest.

vessels only three rode out tho gale
and returned to port.

CORN IS KING SULZER DON'T

WANT SCRAPAT OMAHA SHOW

(Special to The Evening Nws)
. OMAHA, Nob., Dec. 6. The Third

Annual National Corn Show onenod
In thfE city today, and will continue
through tho week. In many reppoctH
the exhibition is tho largest and most

(Special to The Evening News)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 6

Representative Sulzer today declared
war on (he Nicaragua resolution In
troduccd Into tho llouso proposing
that the President use the hind and
naval forces to restore order and pro-
tect American life and property In
Nicaragua, .and whi.di nlno demands
the nrret t,' trial and punishment ot
Belaya for murdering American pris-
oners. No nction was taken on tho
resolution today.

notable affair of its kind ever held In
the United States, and more than 30
states ar represented. While
coi n Is the principle part of the exhi-

bition, there Is also an elaborate dis
play of oats, wheat, hurley, rye and
cereals ot all kinds. Prominent farm
ers from the Middle West are In at-

tendance In large numbers.'
CALHOUN NEW

CHINESE MINISTERSUPREME COURT
Coats and Capes
and Silk Raincoats WILLf REVIEW CASE

(Special to The Evening News.)
WIIIVflTON It ( IW. fl

(Special to The Evening Nows.J
WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 0.- -

Acording to r.n announcement from
the State Department today, Win. J.
Calhoun, a Chicago attorney, has ac-

cepted the Chluctto Miiilsteriihlp.
Gotnpers, Mitchell and Morrison, the
eniuei:t labor leaders under sentence!
for cniiteniot of court, will not now
go to jail without a rehearing, since
tlm KiiniT'tiin f'mirr liny ttitv t;tfi

St. Joseph' h

SUITS
All $20 Suits $15.00
All $25 Suits 18.75

All $27.50 Suits 20.25

AU$30 Suits ,22.50
All $35 Suits 26.25

CHILDREN'S COATS
All $2.50 Coats $1.90
All $3.00 Coats 2.25
All $4.00 Coats 3.00
All $5.00 Coats 3.75
All $6.00 Coats 4.50

to review (lie case. This fart may be
considered a victory for the union
labor.

T'nnrft of tho Iirinincnlato Concep-
tion. Wednesday, December 8.

the Sih, Ih a holiday of ob-

ligation for alt Catholics. Mass will
bo celebrated in the new
at 9 In tho morning. St. Joseph's
school will enjoy a holiday on that
day.

NIGHT WATCHMAN

All $8 Values $ 6.00

All $10 Values 7.50

All $12 Values, 9.00

AU$15 Values 11.25

All $18 Values 13.50

All $20 Values 15.00

AU $25 Values 18.75

POISONED BY PIE
Tho city council vlH: meet In

session this evening.
and from indications the meeting will
coiiHUtno several hours. Tonight's
meeting Is the Hint held by the muni
cipal body for three weeks, therefore
tho hnslnePB will he quite, extensive).

(Special to The Evening News)
TACOMA, Dec. fl. Some unknown

person left a nice looking cocautit
pie at tho government dock hint night
It was an inviting piece of culinary
effort, and so night, watchman

ate it. In a short ttitio McOully
was taken with symptoms of Hcvjre
poisoning, and now lit-- dangerously
111 at one of the city hospitals.

father" kidnaps"
his own child

AT THE STAR
i The Millionaire Cow $

8.
'

Bov
A Laugh Krory Minute

i SHITS

I A NICHT IN OLD HEIDLEBURG

A comedy IJutcli sketch by Mr.
and Mrs. Wallsrn.

THE ROSE OF THE TENDERLOIN

i Special to The Kvenlnp Nowp. )

VAXCOL'VKR, Wmh., Dec.
Harold Warnork who kidnapped the

r olri rhlld from Im mother
In Portland. Krldny nfelit, wan arrett-
ed In WaHhoiigai, yeHterday, and
brniiKht to this city thla morning.
Warnock war walking the ntreet of
WnMHhoiiKnl with tho child, whhh

f This la a beantllnlatory.8IXCE 1877 WK'VE BEEN TKKATINo PEOPLE SQUAWK
ACOOD PROGRAM. AT THE NOVELTY


